
SWAT Analysis highlights:

Unique Selling Proposition (USP)?
 Student designer with quality work in Waterloo

Unique or lowest-cost resources 
can you draw upon that others can’t? 

 I’m a student > I cost less to hire

What do people in your market see as your strengths?
 Quality work, work experience, technical skills 

(Motion graphics, digital illustration, interest in architecture)

What interesting trends are you aware of?
 The technology industry in Waterloo, digital, need for 
 motion graphics and video, UI

Are quality standards or specifications for your job, 
products or services changing?

 Clients want work quickly, fast paced industry

Student Cost less to hire technical skills:
(Motion graphics, digital illustration, 

interest in architecture)



my own work



Brand strategy

UI

Evolving work
& industry

Showcase my 
skillset & interests

Highlight growing 
interest in UI/UX 

design



Braintroming notes



Examples



Examples



graphic/motion designer





Updated portfolio site: jonathancollie.myportfolio.com



Skill Scale: jonathancollie.myportfolio.com



Social media

(Process) H2H Connection

(Career, Resume) B2B Connection

(CC Content) - B2C Connection

(Contact) B2B Connection

(Portfolio) B2B Connection

#KWawesome #Dribbble #Behance #Af-
terEffect #Illustrator #InDesign #SketchUp 
#vector #design #graphicdesign #process 

#illustration #animation #flat #gif #mo-
tiondesign #motion #ux #UI #graphics 

#freelance #branding #logo 



Behance & Adobe Portfolio analytics



Instagram insights



Twitter analytics



Google analytics for my website



Feedback form: https://goo.gl/forms/EVXFFZ1G9YWTFcTi1



Logo drafts



Examples



Full SWOT Analysis:

What advantages does your organization have?
 Creative hard working, productive, modern, new

What do you do better than anyone else?
 Experience, quality work, variety of work

What unique or lowest-cost resources can you draw upon 
that others can’t? 

 I’m a student, I cost less to hire

What factors mean that you “get the sale”?
 Student, hard working, persistent

 

What could you improve? 
 The variety of work, UI design and graphic design portfolio, more experience

What should you avoid? 
 Photography, coding

What are people in your market likely to see as weaknesses?
 Young, not enough experience, lack of UI design skills

What factors lose you sales?
 Don’t have enough experience

What good opportunities can you spot?
 Freelance jobs, jobs within the community, start-up businesses in Waterloo

What interesting trends are you aware of?
 The technology industry in Waterloo, digital, need for 
 motion graphics and video, UI

Changes in technology and markets on both a broad and narrow scale.
Automated design software, software is more accessible, easier for anyone today 

to call themselves as designer

Changes in government policy related to your field.
 Student funding for employers

Changes in social patterns, population profiles, lifestyle changes.
 Social media, clients can find me online, easeier to communicate online

Local events. 
 Communitech has job fairs, local businesses 

What obstacles do you face?
 Competitive, can be difficult to find a job

What are your competitors doing?
 They are getting small part time jobs, into fine art rather than graphic design

Are quality standards or specifications for your job, products 
or services changing?

 Clients want work quickly, fast paced industry

Is changing technology threatening your position?
 Some technology is however this would be more related to traditional art 

work

Do you have bad debt or cash-flow problems?
 No, not a large budget

Could any of your weaknesses seriously threaten your business?
 I am still growing and developing my skillset

Questions retrived from:
https://www.mindtools.com/pages/article/newTMC_05.htm
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